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fur lliirt would have deprived them of théirlools in 
trade ; and when we took hole! of these <y*|fctioi:s— 
first of the Clergy Reserves, arid settled that Question, 
we had the opposition of Mr^firown and Ule whole 
of the Grit Party [hear, hea<f—and why ^because 
we comjiensated the vestedv interests. Although 
the clergy had the right, by a solemn afcf of the 
lliu|>orial Parliament, to ono.-teventh of &ic Pro
vince for church purposes, and although Jhey Imd 
these vested interests, we compelled.,them to siir- 
render all on the basis of their life interest rights 
by commuting for the life of the clergyman of the 
parish then oflivialing. Although the British 
Government deelamt that they would never allow the 
si-i'iilarization of I hi- t'lergy Reserves unless compensation 
was given to those clergy men—they knowing that, opposed
settlement, and we had to carry that measure at the point of . ... », . . .. , .
the bayonet. (Hear, hear.) And so it was in I/>wer Canada, niin of tli -Dominion in the fiituro—in its proepcc 
We were opposed hy the whole force of the Opposition of 1,8 greatness.. Why. with the United States extending along 
I hat day in the settlements theSeignorial question; hut wo our whole Southern frontier, and across British Columbia

..............ithatauding that stern opposition—ontheozre *»"»**» the 2»orib l‘vlc to Oregon, the consequences would have
ral opposition of the Seigneurs, who did not 1‘cen mteh that the pforprrt of Canadw being n Dominion 
ifted of their feudal rights, and on the other wm,M have been lost forever. (Hear, hear.) how, gentle- 
« force of the Rouges inLower Canada who re- ,Dt‘n-•“ 1 we arrangements with British C olumbia,
me single sixpence out of the public treasury ?n(1 kn",w what they were ; von know how that they were 

tocompcnsat" the Seigneurs for the loss of their property; fought step by st-p by an unpatriotic Opposition. Although 
we had to carry that also bv the point of the bayonet'(hear, If is provided in the Act off out.-deration, which made this a 
hear,, despite the Opposition in Upper Canada amt &e Op- Domimon that BrUieh tr.biml.ia, Iscwmvndland a 
position inLower Canada (applause™ And if the hihitnntli Mward’s Island should bo invited to come in, i 
Lower Canada now feels that he is a yeoman, no longer place should he kept for tlinn, they opposed it in every pos- 
weighed down by a servitude coming from an older and more siMe way. \oxi know the stern npposUiou-t be factious o|>- 
barbarous age, and if. in Upper Cauh.la, we find that there is position that wa*.ofl, rad to the ■ construction of flic Van he 
no question hot w.-n, tlv vlmrd.vs-that there are no religions Railway, and without such a _ railway We coüld have no real 
dissensions there, all standing on au equal footing, and connection with British Columbia. It would have been 
the clergy of the Church of England who were the great suf- merely JjebnnecUonon pam*r,and no connection in fact ; and 
ferers submitting caluily-but cheerfully to the great loss for she wo,,Jd *>* alien, *»cn in connection alien in înter- 
the sake of the peace ofthe countrv.it is due to our admin- ™t*,'jul£L, n Ir> Pr"sPC« ts and hopes unies* we had the 
islration. (Hear, hear, and appltiuse.) When these ques- Pæifie Ritlway. (Theerst) Gentlemen,I shall n- 
lions were s-ettled, for a short time the country was in a state n’8h* v“h y°“
of apparent quietude, which would not satisfy Mr. Brown The Questions of the Paclfle Railway.

ne*fa r im ! isnnM > imiMinnnü «wJ?** Ih^Zi would have been obt lined on the bonds ; the road won Id’, have

been pushed through the valley of the Saskatchewan, extend
ing from Lake Superior westward, and from Lake Superior 
eastward; and that would have been done, gentlemen, done by 
a -company of capitalists, hy a subsidy of thirty millions of 
money hnd fifty million acres of land. (Voice—very truel 
and applause.) Now, gentlemen, you know well-you may 
remember the names of the gentlemen that undertook that 
great work ; my -friend. Dr. Tapper, If yon wish to be re
minded of them, will repent the names of tile thirteen gen
tlemen who got the charter—men whose position, whose rank, 
whose wealth, whose experience, and whose :icqiiaintance 
with railway «ttyim were a guarantee that they knew what 
they were atout when tin y a«s-.TMt tin-< lm*(-r an.d-n,„1èr 
took the work (hear. be*r). Thev were willing to accept (hat 
work, and it would have gone on, gentlemen, if it had not 
been for the linnet riofie course taken hy the Opposition, and 
tlie reviling and the raising of false issues, and the telling of 
false stories with relation to the policy of the late Govern
ment. ( Hear, hear.) Now, gentlemen, the provision that we 
made was that this Company was to get thirty millions of 
money, to be given them as the road progressed, and to give 
them fifty millions of acres of land as the road progressed, in 
alternate blocks, and that the Dominion of Canada were to 
keep fifty millions of acres also in alternate blocks. Sir Hugh 
Allan calculated, mod the Company of which he was a mem
ber and President calculated, that, looking at the price of 
land along the United States Northwest, at least this land 
should be worth S&fift an acre; and we agreed that for a cer
tain time, to giVe him • fair chance, that the price of the 
land lyi-.ig-along the railway should not he under that sum.
I f we,gentlemen, got for the fifty mill ions of acres we kept Ç2.50 
an acre—or if we got one hundred cents au acre—this would 
havfc Itcen fifty millions of dollars, and would have cove 
the thirty millions we were to advance in a subsidy and all 
the interest upon it (cheers and applause); so tliat we would 
have the railway built by these gentlemen, advancing at the 
time thirty milloris i»f dollars fbr the purpose of constructing 
this railway, and with the certainty of that thirty millions 
being recouped, and returned to the people of Canada hv the 
sgje of fifty millions of acres of land. How that great scheme 
was wrecked my friend will tell you ; and I will only say this 
to you, that it was a bitter disappointment to me, as it must 
be a bitter disappointment to every man that is anxious for 
the dcvelopement of the country, and to see it» growth as a 
Dominion—t hat this* scheme (ltd not succeed. UntH that road 
is built to British Columbia and the Pacific, this Dominion is 
a mere geographical expression, and notonegreat Dominion ; 
until bound by the iron link, as we have hound Nova Scotia • 
and New Brunswick hy the Intercolonial Railway, we are not 
a Dominion in.fact. I bad hoped, gentlemen.—it was natur
ally a pride of mine,—I had hoped, old as I am, that I would 
still have been spared to see
The First Train cross from Ontario to British 

Columbia
(hear, hear,)—I had hoped I might have lieen permitted to 
have sees the union take place, and then indeed, gentlemen, 
as a Canadian, who had something to do in the formation of 
that union and something to do in,the joining of these great 
provinces, 1 would have certainly cheerfully said—“ Lord, 
sow Ipttest thy servant depart in peace,” as I would have 
«teen that this great country -was one great Dominion. 
(tCheera.) I will net discuss, for the reason I have given to 
you, the abortion of the present Government, which has been 
substituted for our great, and, I ronv ray, our wise and patri
otic scheme, but I will say this—that I do not believe that 
this scheme, aa announced by Mr. M.cKei)7,je aycar ago, will 
be carried out, add I believe that next session will see theîlr DlX*' wUftÉrSKMüioîhaM w'râ'n1,™!'' not'
Mr. Blase, wno nas come into t nut t*overiiment, not more
than a year ago, denounced the scheme, saying that it was an 
impracticable scheme, and an extravagant scheme, and far 
beyond the means of this country ; saying that British Col
umbia was merely a sea of mountains, and intimating that 
British Columbia, if she did not choose to accept what was 
offered, and would insist upon the fulfilment or the original 
scheme, might go out. 1 believe, gentlemen, we will sec at 
the next session a further abandonment on the pert of the 
present Government of the plan, imperfect as it was and 
ts,—and God knows what they are going to substitute instead 
Of it, (hear, hear). Well, gentlemen, we went out—we re
signed, in consequence of the cry that was got up against us, 
—a false cry. False issues were raised against us By the in
sidious resolution of that great and good man. Lucius SethBawpi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
terms’expressed, that the <

riing a line through New Brunswick down the Vnl- 
of tfie-6t. Jokeu with a crop-road lo Halifax, 

would hâve been ne carrying out of that scheme, 
hut. the people of Nova Scotia and a great portion 
of the people of $few Brunswick would have had a 
right to coitiplaiipof a breach of faith if «he line were 
not located whefe it is now (licar, heaij.) But, sir, 
there are other reusomydfeid conclusive reasons, 
why’ that road- should lié located where it now is, 
England had Withdrawn her troops, and-we had the 
pledge of England, anil the pledges—the pledges of 
the British Government—have never been violated. 
(Loud applause,)—we had the pledge.of England 
that in case we were attacked by foreign foes, no 
matter from what ipiarter, anti no matter from what 
source, tlie whole military and naval power of the 
Empire would lie at our disposal ((cheers), anil 
would be exercised in our defence, provided that 
we gave England the means of defending lis, by 
providing a road, a military road, whereby she 
could send her troops with the military stores in 
winter and in summer to light our battles, ((’beers.) 
A road down the valley of the St: John would 
have been in no sense a military road ; and instead 
of being a source of strength, it would have been a 
source of weakness. (Applause.) A railway run
ning along the territory between the State of Maine 
and New Brunswick would have heetjt a source of 
weakness, because with the enormous military force 
the United States have got in case of War, thatiGov- 
ernment could, at once send in and tajke possession 
ofjthe road, making it the means.of sending Ameri
can troops to conquer Canada, instead of it being 
the means of sending British troops* to protect it. 
(Hear, hear. And more than that, gentlemen,— 
while the negotiations were going on,[and after the 
negotiations were finished, after Confederation, 
while we were considering the line and location of 
the railway, we asked the British Government, in 
order that there might l>e no mistake, if it would 
sanction a frontier line ; and the reply of the Eng
lish Government was that they would sanction no 
such linc-r—that they would consider: that the bar
gain had not been carried out—that they would 
grant no such, guarantee, and that they could not 
carry out their promise to defend this country effec
tively with the whole force of the Empire, if 
road was exposed, as such a road woujd he. 
hear, and applause.) Now, 
remote from the frontier—and 
tarv power of England exists, and hs long as the 
military power tof England continucjs as it is now, 
that road will always he a military iroad, and one 
upon which we van depend for our defence in win
ter and in summer against all comer* (cheers.)

Before 1 leave the question of the Washington 
Treaty, Î will say, gentlemen, that jthcre was one 
point in it with which I especially agreed; and 
that was a«laiwe m it providing that the United 
States should he recommended to re.-jtore to Canada

ada in rensHqih’iice of the wilds and wa»t>*s that lay between 
lid «lid her, find the l ifrh. ranges of mountains that separate 
us; severed from Kngland by distance, and in close proximity 
to Sfco United States, dwling with the United States every 
ilajr in commercial matters, and the United States delil»cf- 

nlanniug to get possession of Columbia. Why did the 
ed States buy, at an enormous priée, the comparatively 
bless country of Alaska and Russia? For Che purpose of 
ising British Columbia between the two—with the United 
« to the north of her in Alaska, and the United States to 

ith of her in-rittgon—severed from Canada; severed 
ivrlmd, with all her trade and all her relations with 

She United States, exporting that the mere despair of the 
people of British Columbia would eventually force them to 
seek for political connection with the United States for the

% .

V

5!purposu oiy-njoying the lominercial advantages tliat^would
Columbia and her annexation to the United States, givingher 
the control of the whole of the Pacific, would have been the 
ruin of tlv Dominion in the future—in its prospect* nnd in 
its greatness., Why, 
our whole Southern

Uni

carried it
hand the

in<l Prime 
and that a

ot discuss to-

t hat 1Ret the two races in Hostility
in order to injure the Government. You may remomlier, 
gentlemen, how I was called in the G/ohe from one end of On
tario to the other, a slave to Lower Canada ; I was a slave to 
French domination, and 1 was a tool of the priesthood, bç- 
causp knowing, as I did, that we must get Catholics fend Pro
testants, Frenchmen and Englishmen to work together for, 
the eountrv’s good (cheers), I maintained an even course— 
and to show that we were right in the bourse we took, I may 
say that while I was charged In Upper Canada with lieing a 
suliservv'iit tool of Lower Canadian interests, my revered 
friend and colleague. Sir George (Antier (great cheering), was 
told hy the Rouges in Lower Canada that h» was my tool and 
my slave; that he was neglecting dll French Canadian inter
ests; and that he was little more Hum a French-speaking 
Englishman. You may mneinlier how Protestant sentiment 
was roused in Upper Canada against Roman Catholics; how 
Lower Canadians were insulted ; how all their race and their 
language and their religion were derided/and how even the 
attacks went so low that those houses occupied with works of 
beneficence and of education, in charity and devotion, hy the 

,,,, , i v ii .. Roman Catholic Sisterhoods, were treated in the Globe and
(( hocus ami applause.) Her Majesty 8 Govern- assailed in language f would not ^illilte my lips hy repeating 
ment,—the Gladstone Government, ( hear, hear) here. (Cries of bravo, and cheers/) XVe had to meet tliat,
fluxion» lo ^rtlli' ;ill matlcrs wilh the lTni.0,1 State» ^S5h“« ïï’îtS
—anxiou* that there should be no question remain- hands of the people of C«!»i»dMbr our successful Administra- 
ing between them, refused to press our claims, and lion of our affaim, is enhanced, by the unholy, the unpat ri- 
it WAS a l« to .... but no ImmiliJlon (o Caninla ;
if there was d humiliationanytvhcie it was a liltmil- ing honest- or conscient ions in their fanaticism, that same 
iation In hhigland, but Enghind van aflord to hear ' paper, and that same Mr. George Brown, who insulted Catho- 
«*» (Aeela-.s.. ) It*, no httmilia-
tion to us,, and^ xv hat did tlie late Go\ eminent <lo iivar), publishing his pastorals and selling offices to the 
when Her MajcHtv’h Government, fdr Imi»crial eon- League ill I’pper Canada, right and left (hear, hear), so much 
.iderntionK fer 111* Biirpcxtc of ruling all .heso
questions forever, refused to bring up the question the.great Irish Catholic body in Upper Canada will not long 
which promised to he fatal to a llnal settlement? submit to that kind of thing. They an- a noble body (hear.
WoHfljmed ». her hwh. « ...n.pon.a.n,.,, And jïïSS
saiu, If for Imperial eeagolls, Top your own pur- my last two contests, when the two Governments—the Gov- 
poses, you do not press our just claims ; WC ask votl eminent of the Dominion and the Government of Ontario,— 
to us," and, gcnllomcnj she fully com-
pensated uh in a manner most agreeable lo our feel- (h^E hear), the Irish Catholics stood by me almost to a man 
ings. It would have been little consolation to IIS to (ehe.*rs and aprdause); and if I am here now speaking to you 
have received a »u„, of money for .he annual sum »
that these outrages and these invasions cost us; and HiK-ak your sentiments, asT h<IP<^ to he able to do (hear, hear, 
it would have been little satisfaction to us if we, the »»d !<*"'• applause), in Parliament, I owe it to the Roman 
people of Canada, fell tha, ..hi. money wa, «,. be
taken out of the pockets of the British taxpayers, that government was rendered impossible. In 1862 we 
our fellow subjects ; this would have been no con- defeated because the Government, of that day had brought 
solation, but many of ,,, would have Wen rather in-
Clioed to submit to the loss rather than throw such in great danger; when war was raging, in the United Stele* ; 
d burden upon the over burdened British taxpayers. wh<'11 Kngland and the United States had been on the verge 
(Hear, hear and nnplan-e.) Iiut We have ma.fe an
arrangement winch fully eompvnAaletl lis Without armor and prepare to defend her own shores and her freedom 
taking one single farthing out of the pockets of the (applause)—for that we were defeated on that occasion. Mr.
Briti.1, people We asked Engl Jd-„oUo give «.
money, hut to lend US her ereUjt, :uid Mr. Cart- vativc Government was fonned hy Sir Etienne Taehc, hut it 
Wright is now in England exalting his horn on this, lasted «*dy il f,*w month*, and that Government was de- 
ll-aughtcr, and groan, for the Finance Miniate,.) .^bSr'UYw.™ ^‘e^^Æ'gSS’Æï 
Mr. Cartwright is at present exacting lils'horn on all Government was rendered im|>ossible. Mr. Brown claimed 
the strength of the guarantee of the sum of money representation hy imputation ; Upper Canada had a large nop- which England agreed to guarantee for anil irlSRJSSgSfc:
which she has guarantccil for 'us. (Applause.) resentation by pumlation out of the question and impossible.
And this is another instance of our incapacity. N" French Canadian that had any respect for his country—
[Hear, hear ami laughter.] One word mom with
respect to the Inter-Colonial Railway. It is true and revered, could yield on that question—although in 
that the Government did attempt to see whether answer it mu* he admitted that the principle of represents- 
they could not find a central line-no, a line run-
nmg along the valley ot the bt, John, coterminous taken that line mvself (cries of hravo and applause)—what 
with the United States frontier-^bnt along the sea *»*<! they ?—“Representation hy jstputation. if we were going 
coaai and through the ventre off New Brunflwiek, ^ ^ÆaTîeam
and far removed from the frontier, and equallv dc- that thev are going to sweep our language, eur country, and
fenaible in a military point of view. Mr. Sandford m>r in«ttaMon« away entirely, aa.l that they are going to .. ,na won u> notiMn nctKBlOw.v ,,— 0
Fleming was sent there for the ipurpose of seeing ShS SStierh.^ S hfyàÀkee -pecul.tors. agreeing to hand o£r iffiar
whether such a line could be fuinjd out, but the re- assaihd <.ur religious institut ions, and everything that is dear *° *nd ,ft!7*fover IZ' 'T'îh °a °ur-|BD^'
port of tbe Engineer wa, tliat country wa, ito- ^
practicable; that the country rja, ,0 rocky and r,„„,utbJlf«L, né matt” what there.,encem,$ Œ^oftenZa ànhfrn'«Kv”*Th.ri,Tdi™™f 
mountainous that it would cost an immense Slim of In- ; representation by population cannot be granted ; we can- ' »“J ” ^ Yl
money to bilild it, and as Mr. Sandford Fleming in '“æS o^f BrtwSThte gSSSSÎS. What though we explained and pr^ the
hia report mid tliat not one single pound of freight ,toVmu^t,wwll* , .l™,f-lLk, and Mr. Bmwn wtitt iT" d" "ther

d ever go over the road if | once built in this came sensible of all the consequences .of his unwise and un- 5ÎiaI^tipme^^e in’ eon^mèm-onV «fS?Kn*
part, there w» nothing left for 11, hut tl,e preaenl ■,»"»>" ÿrMkWg tolmmwjjr knew the ‘vffw?wri7nd uïr"
route, which, after all, the Ohbe]oi the day before ))liem,-s he hud.himsrlf rendered dmm inept by this course— 2^t*ee”oaldlic5riv?flie^!meriranBWthet”eontrMt—(he^" 
yesterday states has already shortened the route fur «» to enjhwr. with mo to, too m-SW ottvmIpg this lorgo w"To“m no, gi« TfeîS
travel between the Western Staths and England, l mon, and Into their hands, and liecau.se wejnsisted that the cohtraeG
and bv which the mails of thiti continent and the To Carry ont Confederation. ors, that the shareholders, and that everybody who had any
travel of this contg”» ," itorvfier down ,0

itailtax. L near. near. I ... in parliament, that enabled ns to carry Confedardtlon ; and In Canadian hands ; and in consequence of our repudiation—
Gentlemen, my friend, Mr. W iité, has in nutter- if we now are a Dominion, we‘must not forget that it was of our rejection of every attempt of the Americans to get por-

ing term, spoken of IS h,° KÏÏSM
The «Wm, MSen e Sever.. ^,ÏÏ?S-Sa5rK

11 ll,"‘ ‘-anarchv and civil war’or severance. Now we hive a Domiu- We resigned, and now in the sober second thought of the,
of which I have been a member? .since 1851. It ip ion ; pow we have all tfie Provinces- united ; now we feel country they see that while we were fighting the Canadian 
not in the apirit of Wasting, but ills, I think in JSgî SKSSf XàÔa^loaÏÏ ofiOTÏteSÆ
my fight, as niy record was very; lately .ittaeketl, to ary power. Strengthening (he hands of the Mother Couptry— and with Canadian and British influences and tpegns, thj 
point out and recall to you events which occurred rejoicing in that alliance, and rejoicing in and being proud of completion ot the presept scheme, so far a* ascertained, is ipV 
from the year 1854 to the 1st of! July, 1867,* when, our Mothe/^u“lrv’.oo7?n'1Hoïn^rirail »!.0rÆî,™nStnSÎ,S
with ihe exception of forty-eigHt hours in one in- b!n tlfaTwe* arest’ilTa greater jieople in being a portion onhe communication. (Hear, hear), (icntlemen, aswe reined, 

, when the Brown-Dorion Administration British Rmpire. (Great cheering and applause.) Gentlemen, Mr. Mackenzie was sent for to form a Government ; on the 
can.0 into .office [chmmj .ndjri.h the exception ^iiffiaar«il|âl8 S ?o:,h@«» ^«V.Wir.v^.n.. aad , woa.d 
ot twenty months, wht ii Mr. handheld McDonald was not a sate man to6® to Washington, and I think Ms late Their Record for these Two Tears
formed a ( abinel, l wa, a member of the various «h^skovrf -*« cwdty „« b»en going on -Wr M. if yon look imck'.t Ml
Government» which swayed the destinies of the (L^7vlo tKtnUln-al.d^ stmanxhrns rn sSnShe^ o*..) the charges brought against the Government, with which I 
oid Province of Canada. [IlejfrV hear and ap- L„d2 in carrying oat con Mention, *lmn„l from ibe
plause l And t I.edUxle not to MV that between molmeat ho ton a, hv and hi. r;rtyattemptoi to M,.yt M mÆlSllrMioa .£l me .ThC^tWfeSSifc
th«e two date, no country ,oi «l.e world lia, ever »»»"»' »>«
developed so vastly, or »o quickly, or so thoroughly ,he"n,»cle™ lo the Anli-lhiionisl, In the lower Pra.inree, hf£' -1* “
[loud applause and voice -Ihal is so"]; wlteilier amt dirt everything la tfiClrpowm-1«: khwaitaor altetnntsto Jfhjkjtmi lomon. lh- l u
von look at hir, material, or her moral, or Iter i^k'^Tmaiadwr^hSThe/SSMTlo Hoi” ”«*» >”■* ”t."f it... dot jg
intellect liai development, in evjrv possible respect (hear, hear); if anv one hml elrima anon the Liberal party ot S Mr“fnrov Theaî
the improvement and development of Canada lia. Canada Mr. Howe had that elaim. (Hear, hoar.) Aa leader p?,,h-v iL, ié,éiLmu,i.!.iroIIihdi-Ô.o “ grown and has progressed with scarcely a hin- to rj'L'e^ht‘J^^l^e'«™'le<w,,h J"'" "

of tire people of Canada. [ Applause.I Well, we, |8SSÎ2ï5îl5S5W&”.
have a right to olaipt for onHetvoe tliat wo gov- amt font h|, gM’m Conreleralion to STrlldmelit. ^Vlth what £Sù2ffit£&«$£fhh85SÎ5ÏÏÜ5cJiiS

SeLaEiMSSk'forlvo«nr‘ r4"Ælw^r«^'.utoirstat^ftke ™ddfo Mrsisnis)^5^K;3jiisfe
the Mate ot the country in 873 to prove the ill memory of this great man,-of all the patriotic acts Joseph bavinc what thev harmiined for—thé ureal "lRlakl-Mi^.VmkVlK 
.troth of my assertions and the Wimlon, J our Ad- “r^^'TornTn'r'ù^c^mnS^îlh’e'DimlïïïS «meorarnmn-tlg, hat the oHBrowo.lod.Oer all' (.pplauae 
ministration. During the who e of tliat time WC plan* ,„d ehoera.) What had be doner He had fonght the Sâlôr wdh^^the Mw 'lStmitcm^ whîn theW mtoS

•were ttssailctl and we were hint ered and harrassed battle against Confederation : he had fought It ably and well: prldentlv nledaed themselves ’ not to tlissfilve in mlt-V in
iSr • ,no8t; unpatriotic Op,«ml on [Il(ar,W]

^r^[HmrM‘apB tn,i is, rÆtt 4 « I
wifi,not do it, and i hav e never Lo it, if there V'

Party, aid will, the Party, bdt for the country. SS,ta L^hTw^'K £ 
[Hear, hear and applause.] But Mr. Brown’s said-“t.rant us these; we thiUk wc hàvSrightm them, KuamentTm^w^ dtïriSWh' IdÏ!? / •'

SoCsKsSït'E ssts SSSSïSœ 555'lSÎSE5?iS=p'
ÆsegssSÆSSSf E.“S55y5@«-«:AVa,&ir&ês5ggS

hear,] I had said that when the Grits came in when | told him it was a mnr. aw »-?«,—that we could not
about thirteen vears ntro the weevil came in with guarantee bettor terms to Nova Scot la. and makes settleineht
them, and that two yc.trs ago they brought in "rnmeii’t"tlnii ÜiTy he îâÈfted^tL*)^"1!^ 
the Colorado bug. E Laughter.] Mr. Mackenzie savrifieed himself, knowing full well the obloquy he was sub- 
■répi,ed in hj.j«dK “Well t have go, to ,a,
tills: if I have to choose hfitiyccjl ^ojin A. 8 Gov- rided; liis motives were ifitacked; It was said that he came
eminent and the Colorado hug] I woiihf choose the into the Government for the sake of offii-e, and they hounded
Colorado bug." [l aughter.? : That is just the S*
s|>int. of the man amt of his party. [ Loud applause was part of the Washington Treaty, that we should 
and voices, “that's correct. | He would rather 

! have a pe?‘«lcac« and famine ; be would raiiiêr Z.?~~
Çftl'jfïij t hi tighter], locusts apd caterpillars
[latifeM^rj, and war #»n.q rjlip (hoar, hear] distress 
and Panic, and anything, mV matter what it migjit 
cost, the country, and no matter! how the interests of 
the country would be affected hvlt,—lie would rather 
have this country afflicted with them all, one after 
another, than sec John A. go ip and Mr. Macken
zie go opt [Hear, hear. | I «jay, gentlemen, from 
1854 mini we 'resigned, we tp meet. an ( >ppo- 
sition of that kind". "

Mr. White has referred to

(Hear, 
we havejgot a railway 
id as loi)g as the inili- I

the
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sssjsasssmms1 dtions are so extrafitdfoary that if I said ?in instead —■
Î1. it would have been nearer the mark. (Cheers). Gentle- . 
men. we have only touched the edge ; we have mcrelv chip
ped the shell, and we have uot gone into the centre'of the 
egg (great laughter); and judging from the few trials that we 
Bad, and the exposures made on these few trials, it was 
shown that more money wiw spent-i ertainly in two of them 
than was subscribed hy Sir Hugh Allan for all the election*

ssæsisiiEs.
yes! and applause)—if we had bribed their confidential ser
vants, to come and tell all they knew (applause), wnd if we ,

-H-d stolen tbeir cyphered telegrams {applause)—wc would
have an array 01 ev.,....... . F*' fiUlcn* (hsar, bcorj t9
that Mr. Mackenzie was not far wrong in stating that the 
Parliament in 1871 was a corrupt one. and it would also show 
ua that the corruption was on hia own side. (Cheer*, fend 
voices: give »'“Blg push," -Will yo» be «tie»'1) pgt, gentle, 
men, one letterdid come out.1 tThe H<m. Mr. Br-rivn wrotd h 
letter, he who had denounced the lajq? yovcrnfheht fpr their 
tconduct, who had denounced 
expenditure in elections, *
Government for bfevi

’

Abollnh the Export Duly.

itigton Treaty, and for free trade in the fisheries wim lu. 
United States—why, gentlemen. Mr, Blake the other dav, or 
iHtlier last >ear at Aurora, in his speech, said, that we had 
purchased Up New Brunswick hy givijig thrice the value of 
tin* rights and privileges snrrendKrW, slid we had to meet 
t hat in New Brunswick, ns we had to meet it in Nova Scotia. 
So it was in Manitoba. Why, we were told that the Govern
ment paid too much for that country, hut never was there a 
better bargain made hy any country than when we got all 
the great North West, extending from the western bounda
ries of Ontario to Briti* Columbia—when wc got all that 
country for CtOO.OOO. I believe that the Hudson's Bay Com
pany has sold in the vicinity of Winnipeg their land for near
ly that amount (hear, fee» and applause), fiir nearly the 
amount wc paid for the whlile. And, gentlemen, you may re
member that we endeavored to get possession of that country, 
ami when we sent Mr. McDougall in adx’anc-e for the purpose 
of going to the country a ml studying its institutions, and 
preparing the people for the change, you pray remember hey 
freely he was derided, how the Government’s policy was af- 
.lacked, and how liefore Mr. McDougall got there, tpe suspi
cions of the half-breeds and native inhabitants were arouséd, 
s«* that Ke had no fair play and Wfore he ©>t ihFr« he was 
condemned—the i>oliey of the Canadian Government wa* 
eondemued. and wc hail, in consequence of the unpatriotic 
conduct of the Opposition, t he disturbance, and we had to 
send an armed force there in order to remove the fear of * 
civil war and of an armed insurrection, (Hear, hear), Then, 
gentlemen,

for their 
for Ihelf

ed the la## G°ve 
•d the late Gove 
nd xrhA H d*

og corrupted more or less the poli 
. *nd he writes: we have been d lections

rnment ;
enounced the latê

morals of the people; and he' writes: we have beenTdoinc 
splemMly m the elections (laughter); we have exhausted 
oureclves (laughter), mu! we must make a big push (cheers 
and laughter) ; we must carry East and West Toronto (laugh,

acknowledging the corn and admitting" that he had (laugh
ter). It is said of him that he is guilty of too much capdor ; 
but he was handed Over to our hands, and lie published the

:(nd qguin we shbjr his hyjm ri*y-lhe gross hvpt-riVy on the 
part of the Hop George Brown, who was maligning uk «ml 
attacking us» and aSMtUpg »s personally, politically «n,I 
dally, in our character* and as men, in our characters a* cit i. 
sens, in our characters as British subjects, and in our charac
ter» as gentlemen, when he bad been raining funds, stating 
that thty * -

The Burning; Questions ol Those Day* ;
lie has alluded to the clergy reserves which aflcctcd 
the people of Upper Canada, and he has alluded to 
jhe fjeigpoyial Tenure, which ttfleeted Lower Can-, 
tfda. As far as tipper < 'ap:;<l;i wqs c<>neerned, 
VyillitMii Lyon Mackenzie declared in his place in 
the House and in |its book tl«4 it was the ques
tion of the Clergy Reserves which mainly caused 
the rebellion of 1837 ; and wc all know how Lower 
Canada was shaken to the very centre by the op
pressions—if I may use the expression—of the old 
feudal system, of the old Soignorial tenure. These 
questions were used as means of agitation by the 
Rouges in Lower Canada and hy the Grits ot Upper 
Canada ; they did not want to have them settled,

^4

With Respect to British Columbia. Had Exhausted themselves and their Funds,

tlcmen, that could not have been for the purpose of legiti-

I have come to British Columbia. Canada as a Dominion 
would he incomplete without having a Pacific, a* well as an 
Atlantic coast. (Applause.) Why, sir, the situation in Brlt-

aigned tlie conduct of the Adminis- 
nagement of affairs, for their 

legislation, and for no other fajjlt. And, gentlemen, 
what said Mr. Mackenzie in*, response to these 
speeches? He alleged in liis^i»eeeli the other day 
that he was answering the remarks mfitle by my 
honorable friend and myself. Was the June worthy 
of the Premier of Canada, of a man standing up to 
defend his conduct, ami show that he was fit for the 
msition that he holds, to show that he had beeiFn 
aithful steward, to show the wisdom and justice of 
his administration and the purity of his party? 
(Cries of oh ! oh! big push, etc.) Mr. Mackenzie 
made the error that he always does, of mistaking 
.coarseness for strength. (Cheers.) The Hon. 
Alex. Mackenzie is a countryman of my own : he is 
ai hard headed Scotchman. He makes clear, well 
reasoned, logical speeches, but the gods have not 
made him poetical. He wants imagination, and 
though- his speeches are sound and sensible and 
able, they are, I must say, upon the whsle as dry as 
a limehurner’s shoe. ( Laughter and cheers. ) The 
other day he assumed a new character; he broke 
out in a new phase (loud laughter), and for the first 
time in his life he favored his audience with a poet
ical quotation. Now, it rather surprised me when 

the Puritan Premier, had the whole range of 
British poetry to quote from, that he had preferred 
to quote that rake-helly old Sam Butler. ( Laugh
ter.) Poetry is called a garden of siveets, a garland 
of roses, cither raising the imagination by the sub
lime, or charming the fancy by the beauty of the 
sentiments of the poet. Now, let us call to our 
memory the «notation made by the lion. Alex. 
Mackenzie. It is this ;

country, we am 
t rat ion for theirPrinted by McKillop A Jonssrox,Canterbury St., St. John. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

AT THE WHITE BANaUET.
tion to be opened, allowed the trains to run on rails 
which were only half spiked. The narrowing df 
the gauge of the road between Moncton and the 
Miramichi was in Mr. Ryan’s contract ; and when 
he moved the rails in to 4 feet 8J inches, the rail 
was only spiked in every other sleeper ; and the 
management, cognizant of the fact, ordered tlie road 
lo be operated with the line in this condition. The 

followed so quickly that the spiking has lieen

Ike Watchman.
The Opposition Leader reviews Cana

dian Legislation for the past 
Twenty-five Years.

lie Vindicates the Art» of his Government 
and criticise* the course of hi» Opitonriil».,

He Discusses Mackenzie on Deportment : Cartwright 
on the Tariff : George Brown on the “Big Push” 
Correspondence : Blake’s Submission : Hunting
ton’s Withdrawal, etc.

[From the Montreal Gazclto-l
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THE * “ WATCHMAN ” FOB 1876.
greatly delayed, and the road is really not safe for 
passenger or other traffic. The Government, 
knowing all the facts and aware of the danger to 
life and property of further delaying this necessary 
work, should put on a large force of men and have 
the rails properly spiked at once. We trust they 
will not postpone action in this essential matter 
until the country is startled by accounts of a 
shocking railroad disaster. Of course, we can un
derstand that (lie condition of the road is due to

Several announcements in reference to The 
Watchman for 1876 will appear in our next 

For the early information of those who 
may desire to subscribe immediately wc would 
Btate now that while the subscription price of $2 
per year will be maintained in tlie case of persons 
who wish the paper delivered at their City resi
dences by our own carriers, we propose to make the 
rate $1.50 to single subscribers who will receive 
their papers "through the Post Office. In the case of 
Clubs in the country, where a large number of pa
pers are sent to one address, we will make the rate 
for bundles of 30 to 50, $1 per year, we paying 
postage ; the money in all cases to accompany the

As regards advertisements, wc propose in future, 
in arranging a scale of prices, to consider the cir
cumstances of all who wish to use our advertising 
columns. Thus, persons of limited means who arc 
seeking situations, or persons who wish to procure 
employes, and others who desire to occupy hut a 
small amount of space, will find our charges re
markably moderate. Thus:—
An adv’t of 20 words or under will be - 

do. 20 to 40 “ “
do. 40 to 60 '* “

each insertion. Where parties looking for situa
tions are really without the means of paying for an 
advertisement, we will give one insertion free t>f 
charge. The above scale docs not apply to Legal, 
Government, Parliamentary, Corporation or ordi
nary Commercial Advertising. Parties in business 
whose capital is limited, and who can not face the 
high changes of the Daily papers, will find their 
cases met on application at this office, it being our 
desire to supply to all who are now virtually denied 
access to the expensive journals, a means of reach
ing the public eye and ear and of making kn 
the merits of their respective enterprises. Our 
Annual Announcement (which is crowded out of 
this issue) will treat fully of these and other fea
tures of The Watchman.

The Right Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, 
rising to reply, was received with enthusiastic 
cheering, renewed again and again. The welcome 
was unprecedented in heartiness. When . the ap
plause had ceased, Sir John said :

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen : 1, one of Her Ma
jesty’s loyal Opposition (cheers), have come from 
Toronto to join in this magnificent demonstration in 
favor of my friend—nix' political and my personal 
friend—Mr. White. (Cheers.) I feel that it was due 
to him, dup to the sacrifices he has made, due to the 
stand he has taken, due to the position he has hon
ored, to testify my respect as one of the old mem
bers of the Conservative Party, for Mr. White. 
(Cheers.) But while it was due to him, it was also 
a great gratification to myself. P long in public 
life have watched the course of Mr. White. I
knew him when, at Peterborough, i-----
neatness and enthusiasm of youth, he conducted one 
of the ablest country newspapers that existed in 
Canada. 1 have watched his course ever since. It 
has been a truly Conservtflâve course, mot merely, 
gentlemen, in the party sense of the word, but in 
the higher patriotic sense. Conservative in thought, 
Conservative in feeling, Conservative in preserving 
the connection with the mother country—that 
rrand old country from which we all hail. (Cheers.) 
f have watched his progress ever since, and I find 
him now with not less earnestness, with not less en
thusiasm, but with matured mind and with the ex
perience that he has gained by long and intelligent 
and viligant observation of public affairs, till he 
now stands one of the first journalists in Canada 
(enthusiastic cheers) worthy of this demonstration, 
and'worthy of the exertions which have been made 
by the true electors of Western Montreal. It is true 
that lie has told us he is a defeated candidate, and no 
one more regrets that defeat than I do ; not only on 
my own account, but on account of the party of 
which, for the present at all events, 1 may !>c con
sidered as the leader. (Cheers.) Mr. While has 
this consolation, that the loss is lo his party, the 
great Conservative party, that the loss is to I he city of 
Montreal (“we know it”)—that the loss is to myself 
who looked forward hopefully to having him act
ing with me, fighing with me, battling, as I said a few 
evenings ago, with the 1 leasts at Ephesus. (Cheers.) 
But, as Mr. White has said, it is no defeat ; it is a 
great triumph, for he had the real honest vote 
of Montreal, and he Iras in* this demonstration the 
testimony of the wealth, -intelligence, enterprise 
and commerce of Montreal. (Cheers.) 1 might, 
gentlemen, at this late hour, content myself with 
making these remarks. (No! no! go on!) and 
with thanking you for the honor conferred upon 
Her Majesty’s Opposition ; only that being a lawr 
yer I am fond of precedents, and I find that at a 
similar banquet, perhaps not finite so numerously 
attended, which took place in Montreal in honor 
of a most estimable gentleman, Mr. Frederick Mac
kenzie, his namesake, the Premier of the Dominion, 
took occasion to enter into

the application of Mr. Brydgcs’ “ commercial prin
ciples,” hut as these do not seem favorable to the 
perfecting of railway management, it is to he hoped 
that Mr. Brydges’ servitors will drop them for just 

and make the Northern Branch a road which

he,

may be safely used.

New Steam Fire Engine.—The Charlottetown 
notice of a first

with all the car-Times contains a very complimentary 
new Silsby Steam Fire Engine recently purchased 
for the Island Capital, and which appears to have 
given very general satisfaction. Our Island friends 
appear to lie exerting themselves in securing the 
most approved apparatus for protection against 
tire. The Times says :—

“ Hillsborough ” is the name given to our 
Steam Fire Engine, just imported from Seneca 
Falls, N. Y., for the use of the city. On Saturday 
last the new engine was tried, and proved a great 
success. The first tost was through 10p feet of hose, 
and in six minutes and ten seconds from the time 
the fire was lighted under the boilers, she com
menced throwing water. The distance thrown 
through a lj inch nozzle, was I tetter than 200 feet. 
The second test was two simultaneous jets through 
l inch nozzles, and the distance thrown was, from 
each, 175 feet. The third test was three jets, at 
once, of course, through ij inch nozzles. Distance 
water was thrown in this case was 150 feet. The 
fourth test was through 1000 feet of hose. The 
engine was on Pope’s (N. 8. Co.’s) wharf. The rise 
to where the pipemcn stood was nearly, if not quite, 
50 feet, and through a 1 inch nozzle the engine threw 
water to the cross of the Catholic chapel—tlie cross 
being 197 feet from the level of the street. In this 
effort the “ Hillsborough *’ had on a pressure of less 
than 100 lbs. of steam. On Monday the capacity 
of the new engine for “ lifting” water was thorough
ly tested. She lifted the water through the whole 
length of the suction hose, 24 feet, and forced it 
through 450 feet of hose to the top of the spire of 
the Episcopal Church.

The “ Hillsborough ” in every rcspec 
tiful machine. Strength and gracefulm __ 
be combined in her construction. Everything 
about her that is exposed or liable to rust is nickel 
plated, and those in charge of her find little diffi
culty in keeping the “Hill, borough ’' 
equal, if not superior, to the plate of the most par
ticular housewife. Unlike steam engines of other 
makers, the Silsby engines, of which the “ Hills
borough” is one, are built on the rotary,principle, 
and do not have the ordinary piston of steam engines 
in general use ; and the particular plan upon which 
these rotary engines are constructed is the invention 
of Birdsall Holly, whose name is so well known in 
connection with water works in many parts of the 
United States.

Both the 
arc on the 
valves, the whole arra 
it is said will run for 
do good work all the time. One excellent feature, 
and one showing the superiority of Rotary machines 
over Piston engines is, that the Rotary engine lies 

fectly still while the machinery is in operation, 
nsequently no wear on the hose by 
case with Piston engines.

The works of the Silsby Manufacturing Co. are 
situated at Seneca Falls, N. Y.

The Company have been manufacturing Fire 
Engines for the last 17 years, and arc continually 
making improvements.

The negotiations in connexion with the sale of 
this engine were conducted hy Mr. R. Denne, the 
Canadian Igent of the Silsbv Company, who has 
been in the city for some days. Mr. Teller, an 
engineer of experience, was sent by the Company 
to set up the engine and give full instructions as to 
its management.

“The Prince of ("amlray’s daily food 
Is asp and basilisk and toad,
Which gives to him so strong a breath, 
He nightly stinks a queen to death.”

(Laughter.) You may judge, gentlemen, from this 
metical exercise of the Premier of Canada, of the 
rind of answers we get in the House. We tell him, 
“your Pacific policy is wrong.” He answers, “you 
are an asp.” (Loud laughter.) We tell him “that 
the Tariff is a mistake.” “You are a basilisk.” 
(Renewed laughter.) Wc say to him, “how about 
the steel rails?” “You are a toad.” (Laughter.) 
I have seen him again and agait\ in the House of 
Gommons, give answers not more consequent and 
finite as polite as the answers I have been suppos
ing at this moment. But I suppose the honorable 
gentleman considers that this was a specimen of 
what we call iû Scotland “wut.” (Lund laughter.) 
I might say, gentlemen, as I am in the poetical 
vein as well as himself, that looking at his free trade 
speeches in Scotland and his protection speeches in 
Montreal, he might remember two lines of tl 
port from whom he quoted :—

“What makes all doctrine plain and clear.
*Tis just two thousand pounds a year.
And prove that falsa was true liefore.
The answer plain) two thousand more.”

( Laughter and cheers.) In Mr. Mackenzie’s speech, 
as you must see, he attempted to change the issue 
hy talking of our incapacity. He specially con
trasted himself and me, and said, what right had I 

one lieing incapable when I made

12 cts. 
20 “ 

30 “

îe same

speak of any t 
h a mess of ’

The Washington Treaty ?
Although that was an Imperial Commission, al
though there were five Commissioners appointed hy 
Her Majesty of whom I was the fifth, he said that 
Treaty showed the utter incapacity of myself, and 
and therefore it did not lie in my month to charge 
any one with incapacity ! One of the first instances 
he gives is that in the Treaty, the navigation of the 
St. Lawrence was made free to Americans for all 
time, while Lake Michigan was ojie 
dians for ten years only. Now, Mr. Msckenxio 
must have known, because he had the papers be
fore him, that instructions were given to the 
of that Commission that the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence was to be free. The Commissioners had 

.no discretion in the matter ; it was an instruction 
from the Inqicrial Government, from the Liberal 
Government, from the Gladstone Government, that 
wc should surrender the navigation of the St. Law- 
rencA It is true I might have taken my hat and 
walked hack to Canada. But that would not have 
done Canada any good, because the instructions 
were positive, and trie navigation of the St. Law
rence would have been handed over whether I was 
there or not. Well, Mr. Mackenzie knew that, and 
in candour he ought to have told his audi 
Had 1 been able to do any good by 
might perhaps have walked away, but 
render was a foregone conelusion, and 
other questions up, involving questions of Canadian 
interests more deeply than the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence, 1 remained to perform my duty, and I 
have the thanks of my colleagues in Canada, and of 
the Parliament of Canada, for doing so. Arid 
there was another reason—because the Americans, 
by getting the free navigation of the St. Lawrence 
did not in fact get anything. In the first place, you 
know that the Treaty provide that the navigation 
of the St. Ixawrenee is given for commercial pur- 
Iloses, only, and not for war; the United States 
bound the St. Lawrence down to St. Regis ; the 
Americans own one bank, and therefore they had 
the navigation of the internal waters down to 
point. From the point where both banks of the St. 
Lawrence help ig to Canada, the Americans had no 
power to use i , because there is not a single inch 
where a vesse ’ can go up. They might run the 
rapids, but th y could never return. So wc were 
not really gri ing the Americans anything. But 
the latter clmiued it as a matter of sentiment, 
though they kgow that without the use of our canals 
it was worthless. (Cheers.) It may lie said it 
gives the Americans the right to use the Lower St. 
Lawrence for commercial purposes. But we give 
the same right to every nation under the sun ; we 
court, we invite tlie trade of all nations: ?yi<t what 
would the iteopleof Montreal say if the right was 
ever exercised to exclude this commerce from their 
port, and prevent the navigation from being free to 
the world ? That treaty was passed in 1871 ; it was 
sanctioned and ratified in 1872, and I ask you now 
whether the Americans, from 1872 tp 1875, in their 
trade or in their interests, have gained any advant
age that you can see? The right the Americans 
have of navigation from St. Regis to Montreal is no 
more a disadvantage to us than the rights of a crow 
or pigeon to fly over the water. We have the 
whole control of the St. Lawrence yet, for at any 
moment ire ehoose tee can shut our eanals ; at any 
moment we can -prevent the Americans from using 
the St. Lawrence in aqy way whatever. So long 
as we are on good terms we will allow thereto use our 
canals, hut we will never surrender the right of 
closing these canals when we please. (Cheprs.) 
This is one of the instances mentioned to sliow my 
incapacity. Then, agàtp, It was said, Sir John in 
that treaty actually got a provision iri&ripd |hat 
the Yukon and Stickcen rivers in Alaska should 
be free to British and Canadian shipping, ami it 
was said that liberty was given years and years ago 
in a treaty between England and Russia. Well, 
gentlemen, I have told you that Mr. Mackenzie is 
not a poet. I may also toll you that he is not an 
international lawyer. 1 may tell you further that 
in asserting that clause ip the treaty, the advice of 
the highest authorities on ipterpstion'pl few was 
followed. “These gentlemen were of opinion, thp 
British Government were of opinion, Mr. Glad
stone was of opinion, that as Alaska hnd been 

1 handed over from Russia to the United States, we 
ought to obtain a re-assurance of the free naviga
tion of those rivers to British and Canadian com
merce. (Cheers.) Then Mr. Mackenzie said 
further, looking at that clause in the treaty allow
ing Canadian vessels to go through the canal at the 
St. Clair ‘flats that the Americans had put their 
works in our witters. 'J’Jiçt is inst the question. 
The American .Government say llie improvements 
are not on our side ; we say they are within 
line. The treaty says that wherever these fmprove- 

; incuts may be,—improvements made at the expense 
.of the people of the lj«‘«ted States, they shall be 
free to Canadian vessels, whether on tfie American 
or Canadian side. (Cheers.) He goes on and 
attacks the capacity of the late Administration as a 

-whole, on account of
The laucalfttg iff <hf* Intercolonial Railway
but if there is onc'tTiing the fet£ Administration 
ought to be proud of,' it is the construction of the 
Intercolonial Railway, which is the best railway of 
its class and the cheapest of its class in America, 
(hear, hear.) And, Sir, as to the location of that 
railway, the lion, gentleman states in his speech 
that he knew that I was opposed to it, that Mr. 
Tilley" Was uppptÿd to it, that Mr. Howland was 
opposed to it, aud tliat' My, MoDi/ugaJj was opposed 
to it, and that for the sake of office, aiiitcoptrafy 
our opinions, and our consciences, we put the line 
in its present place, instead of running it down the 
valley of the St. John. (Hear, hear.) This statement 
has been made before, hut it has been denied and 
has l»een disproved in Parliament, aud Mr. Mac
kenzie, whop ])p wes making that statement, knew 
that it hail been ilfepfoyed, ydL Jiq repented the 
old calumny in making t|ie KtatenVént',^1 do not 
wish to use stronger language ; and he was wilfully 
using thi?# language and making this wtatemew, 
when lie had, of course^ the statements of all my 
colleagues and of mvaeif in Parliament, (Hear, 
liedr. j Gentlemen, consider for one moment. In 
1858 there was anf arrangement made «i Inn iPflueat 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, With I He Brit
ish Government, by which the British Government 
agreed to give a guarantee to half the cost ot the 
construction of that road, on condition that the Im
perial f Jnyerpment should have the selection of the 
route. (Ilear, heap > VVhpn tyr. Hand field Mac
donald's Government came jn, in 186*J—ft agfeed 
to endorse thgt statement ' and carry out tliijt 
promise. ( Hear, hear.) More than all, gentlemen, 
at 4 later dafe iri 1864, in the debates in the Par
liament at tfuelled on the Qucbetf resolutions prlijrb 
were to form the basis of tjie Confederation and es
tablish the Dominion, Mr. Mackenzie made an 
elaborate speech, stating that he was in favor of the 
Robinson line as the line was worthy of adoption 
(applause); anil 1 have no hesitation in stating, 
gentlemen, that that line and that route is correctly 
located for the purpose of getting communi
cation from Halifax with the St. Lawrence. Run-

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD ON POLITICAL AND 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

To-day we give our readers the benefit of a ver
batim report of Sir John A. Macdonald’s speech af 
the recent Banquet to Thomas White, Esq!, in 
Montreal. A perusal of this speech is calculated to 
do good to anybody,—to even a thorough paded 
Grit who bèlieves the sun rises in Alexander Mac
kenzie and sets in Edward Blake. It is one speech 
in a thousand. It is witty ; it is logical. It is clear 
in statement, able in argument and incisive in re
tort. As a vindication of Sir John’s “ twenty years 
rule” in Canada, and a full reply to numerous 
hostile attacks, it will lie treated as conclusive; 
and as giving evidence of a broad, comprehensive 
grasp of mind, it stands second to no address de
livered hy any public man since the days when 
D’Arc/ McGee, Macdonald, Brown, Cartier, Tilley^ 
Tapper, Chandler and Mitchell expounded the 
Confederation scheme and pictured the future of 
the country under a united Government. It is 

- something more than the able effort, the Party 
programme, of a dexterous and able Party leader,— 
it contains the thoughts, the mental grasp, the 
ccsaful grappling with great problems, which only 
first rate statesmanship is capable of putting forth. 
Sir John’s interpretation of public sentiment in 
regard to the future relations of Canada with the 
Empire is an admirable attempt to give expression 
to the thought which has been seeking utterance in 
tbe minds of thousands of intelligent Canadians, and 
will very generally be accepted as the solution of 
the difficulties which have seemed to surround this 
complicated question. We do not hesitate to say 
4hst Sir John A. Macdonald in this speech has 
rendered a great service not merely to his Party 
but to Canada, and that few persons will rise from 
the perusal of such an address without feeling that 
its author is a man of ability,—a patriot, with the 
true inspiration of genius and statesmanship. To 
obtain a correct impression of its merits, the speech 

hfe should lie read through, no portion being omitted, 
as all its parts stand related to and supported by 
each other.

t is « beau- 
ess seem to

shining
ned to Cana-

headSome of the Political Questions of «he Day.
and following that precedent, I shall, with your 
permission, do the same. [Loud cheers.) Gentle
men, I feel bound to follow the example set me by 
the Premier of Canada—-by the Honorable Alcxaii- 

, dor Mackenzie—for wc must he careful to speak of 
him as the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie in the 
future. (Laughter.) We nil got a lesson lately, 
which I know you will 4-ake to heart, in politeness 
and deportment. Wc Were told that no more must 
he be stvled Sand

engine and |iumpof the “ Hillsborough” 
î rotary principle, and as there are no 

ngeraent is very simple,.and 
hours without stopping, and

y Mackenzie (renewed laughter) ; 
that no more must suclfyan one he spoken of as 
Archie McKellar, or another as Geordie Brown ; 
that yon must speak of them as the Honorable 
Archibald McKellar and the Honorable George 
Brown. 1 didn’t know, gentlemen, before I read 
that speech, what a deeply injured man I was my
self ; 1 didn’t know that the ^iconic of Canada, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, bail been insult in 
for thirty years by calling me “John A.” ( Laughter 
and cheers.) And then I could not hut reflect, when 
that speech will be re-echoed, ;is such a speech de
serves to he re-echoed across the Atlantic, how Ben 
Dizzÿ and Bob Lowe will feel that, great statesmen 
as they are, and one of them the Premier, they 
should be called plain Dizzy and Bub I.owe.
(Laughter.) So, gentlemen, remember that he is 
the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie. Jt is said 
that in Spain the great old grandees, founders of 
the ancient families of ’Castile and Leon, the Duke 
of Ossuna aud the Duke of Medina Sidonia or the 
Duke of Medina Cpji and such great grandees, when 
they spoke of each other, called one another Ossuna, 
Sidonia or Cell, and so on, bat when they s|K>kc of 
a new man they styled him the noble and illus
trious Hidalgo, the Marquis of Nuevo Honibre. 
(Laughter.) Now, gentlemen, I know that every 
one of you are F. F. C.’s [of the first" families of 
Canada], and that while you are quite at liberty; to 
address each other as Tom, Dick nr Harry^ott 
must always speak of Mr. Mackenzie as “the Hon
orable Alexander Mackenzie, Premier of the Do
minion of Canada, member for Lambton, &c.” (Re
newed laughter.) Having thus called your atten
tion to the proprieties, and to the necessity of mend
ing your manners in this respect, I would say it is 
very strange that this gentleman who gave us a 
lesson iri deportment seemed to forget in his speech 
that he was Premier. It seemed that he had been 
so long in Opposition that he fancied lie was Oppo
sition still. He had told us in terms that the duty 
of an Opposition was to object and attack the Min
istry of the day, and that if they did not do that, 
there was no lise in an Opposition ; and yet in hi# 
speech, forgetting that he was a Minister, forgetting 
that he hail to give an account of his stewardship, 
forgetting that it was his duty to defend his 
measures, to defend his position and to vindicate 
his right to the position he now holds, his speech 

entirely against the late Administration, against 
my late colleagues and my unfortunate self.
( Laughter.) You can judge from reading that 
speech if it is such a speech as ought to come from 
a Premier. Mr. Mackenzie said it didn’t rest in 
our mouths to judge of the competence of the Gov
ernment, because we had shown our own incapacity. 
Well, gentlemen, if so, we were out ; we had suffered 
the consequences of those errors, and he ought to 
know that a Minister cannot hold his position by 
the demerits or incapacity of the Opposition. You 
can judge, gentlemen, from the speech which was 
delivered in this city the othvrk night, the natiirc of 
the answers that we of the Opposition receive in 
Parliament when wc arraign the conduct of the 
Government, j list in accordance with the tone of 
that speech arc we answered in Parliament when 
wc perform our duty to our constituents and 
country—when we perform our functions as an Op 
position, arraigning their conduct, pointing out 
their shortcomings, $nd warning them of the un
wisdom of their course, Mr. Mackenzie, instead of 
answering the attacks of the Opposition, ipstead of 
justifying the course of the. Ministry, instead of vin
dicating the wisdom of their measures and the jus
tice of their administration, turns round a* lid did 
the other night and personally attacks the members 
of the Opposition, tries to change the issue, it rips to 
hark hack on the defunct administration, trips to 

'**1 avoid the discussion of its measures, tries to avoid 
tjije necessity of defending his course hy gross 
attacks upon (h’c members of the Opposition, en
deavoring to lead.the House away from the consid
eration of his own course, Hi sown demerits, to past 
issues that arc of no consequence to the country —of i 

consequence to any one. (Cheers.) But wc arc 
out now ; wc are suffering the consequences of any 
errors we have committed. It would he no answer 
to say that we were reckless, criminal or incapable ; 
that we haU shown ourselves unworthy of the con
fidence of tlie people. Supposing that it were as 

pbaptly “ remains a Liberal County, though it they say,
is misrcpreseuj<ed by a Conservative,”—and this the .
i .. w r» , , to a chatday after Mr. Anglin in jtfle freeman has demon
strated that Bcllechasse had always Lftep a Conser
vative County and that in losing it thcGovermuent

encc so. 
doing so 1 
as this sur

as there werefriction as is the
there is co

g 'no

Mr. Brydgeç.—It has been feared in P. E. Is
land that they werë likely to have a monopoly of 
Mr. Brydges this winter, as the close of navigation 
left him on their shores. A Pietou telegram of

that

Wednesday says :—
The new ferry-boat “ Mayflower” got owe of her 

screws fouled with a mooring chain of the dredge 
“ St. Lawrence.” She was to. have gone to P. E. 
Island for Mr. Brydges to-day, but remains an
chored by the stern.

The harbour is frozen ddUn to the public whfrf, 
and is still freezing fast.

As Mr. Brydges has not yet poured out. u|»on the 
Maritime Provinces all the vials of the wrath of
the Mackenzie Administration, it is probable that 
means will be found for returning the “ Napoleon 
of Railways” to tlie mainland.—We notice, by the 
way, that certain English shareholders of the Great 
Western Railway of Canada are anxious to part 
with this Napoleon. At a meeting held in London 
a few days ago, “ Mr. Eley said that a loss of £30,- 
“650 had lieen caused by Mr. Brydges, who should 
“ no longer he allowed to have anything to do with 
“ the management of the company's 

"Mr. Brydges succeeded in sinking $150,000 for 
this Company in a few months, and as the result of 
only casual visits, what might not have lieen ac
complished had Jie been able to give that road the 
same unremitting attention whirl) he has bestowed

etc., of

More Commercial Principles in Railway 
Management.—The general theme of discussion 
among the passengers or certain of the trains 
wing between St John and Shcdiac and St. John 
and Sussex, during laat week and this week, has 
been the discomfort they have experienced 
count of the short supply of wood and coal. It 
would seem that Mr. Carvell’s system of arranging 
the fuel supply was altogether wrong, and we have 
hod recently in full play the Brydges-Lutlrell 
tem. A passenger on one of t he trains on Tuesday 
informs us that ro a car in which were a dozen pas
sengers there was no hard wood,—nothing in fact 
bat some old boards,—for the supply of the stove, 
and these in limited quantity ; that the car was 
scandalously cold and a woman and her children 
suffered considerably ; and that there was but one 
opinion among all present in regard to the scanti
ness and meanness of the provision made for the 
comfort of passengers hy the railway representatives 
of the Government ofCénnda. On Monday similar 
complaints were made on more than one of the 
trains, and we heard of a train leaving town this 
week unable to obtain fuel for the passenger cars. 
Iri this,—as in many other respects of late,—the 
former and the present management have been com
pared with results very unfavorable, to the system 
founded on Mr. Brydges’ “commercial principles.” 
Another serious difficulty has arisen in connexion 
with the sapply of coal for the locomotives. Mr. 
Brydges did not believe in Mr. Carvel l’s mode of 
yarding coal ; “commercial principles ” seemed to 
require that he should not keep any stock on hand ; 
so last week the railway trains found themselves 
without coal ! Delays of hours have lieen caused 
by ihe scarcity of coal, arid it is said the drivers of 
locomotives have had to “ borrow h at station after 
station, barely obtaining as a great favor at one sta
tion coal enough to enable them to make the next. 
It is said that thZ^extraordinary spectacle 
centlv witnessed of two engines bringing a heavy 
train into town, the coal being passed from 
tender to the other Jo enable both tokeepup steam ; 
but this did not suffice ; the stock gave out and one 
locomotive had to bring the whole train in.

*o cornered were the railway folks on the coal 
question that although they have a contract running 
with the Spring Hill Mine for coal at about $2, the 
railway management had to buy from Messrs. Starr, 
in this city, st $5.50,—which, of course, is entirely 
in accordance with the most approved “commer
cial principles?’

affairs.” If

on the stores, supplies, rolling sfocfc, raijs, 
the Intercolonial ? ^

Strange, if True.—It is talked on the street, 
and appears to be lielieved by some, that a woman 
named Hewlett, of not very reputable character, 
who has lieen in gaol for some time, was approach
ed by the Chief of Police and assured that if she 
would go to the Police Court and testify against one 
Philips for keeping a disorderly house, she would 
he let go. The woman went to the Court and ap
peared against Philips, and lie was sent to the 
Penitentiary for a long term. But the promise to 
the woman, if ever made, was broken, as she was 
sent hack to gaol. Aside from the impropriety of 
procuring evidence by such methods, the question 
arises ; In what manner, consistent with the forms 
of law, could the Chief of Police on any other 
authority guarantee a prisoner immunity from : 
punishment ordered hy a Court ? And if an officer 
of the law can procure this favor for one offender, 
can he not do the same for others ; and at what 
point dttW his influence in this direction atop? Thb 
statementsceutf incredible. We mention the minor 
in order that it may be squelched by the Chiefs 
denial, which, no doubt, will he promptly forth
coming.

Bellfajhasse, says the Halifax Chronicle, tri-

la «liât any Aiiwwer
rgc against themselves? If we say you 

have ruined onr tea trade,you have destroyed man
ufactures, y on have shaken our credit, you have de
prived onr workmen of work, you have forced our

really lost nothing it could have exacted to retain ! «*ctorH (9 w°rk onlî “l h?lf,°/ nuarl<;r '<
„. , , . . ‘ , , . any answer to sovjpat the Ministers before them
The organ, always have tunes just suited lo their „,re unworthy of "the position (hey J,c!d 7 Wc are 
respected localities. But the Montreal Witness, out in the cold shades of Opposition, and thefe all 
while a Reform journal, js a candid exponent of the Conservative Party must remain until recalled 
public sentiment, and it expresses surprise at the ^ l*ie vo*c.e people, speaking through their

r«. . , . t> n i representatives. 1 can only sav, gentlemen, that
result of the contest in Belleehaase and stnlea, .» .Is from thc facts which haie Been mentioned
Opinion, that if a general election were to come off by yoiir' honore^ rnest, Mr. White, this evening, 
soon there would be a good many more Opposition from the evidence w.e get every day, the
members from the Prpyince of Quebec. It is verv tV°e *R.n<^ far distant when thc peôjSfe ot Cfinpjla 
evident that Government indues is waning in
every 1 rovince of the Dominion. in your two short years of Government, you have

— —♦ «---- -------- committed jppre sins of omission and com minion,
IIow it happened that the Government of Ca- than were charged agajiict John A. during the last 

nada, hy Order in Council, required the use of a men" if y^Thxve rcaTthe efoq^entsMMfâ ÇTmv 
certain Chemical hire Extinguisher on all steam- friend Dr. Tapper, I put it to you if you read my 
boats running under the Government certificate and impromptu speech on the occasion of the election of 
in preference to a superior article, was never ex- friend Mr. J. B- Jlobipson, to say if there in one 

. . , ... .1, .. ,. , , word m those speeches which was hcv/ujd the lineplained until recently, when it was discovered tliat of our right, if we did not confine ourselves to the 
George Brown and Gordon Brown were largely in- disctvnion of the public affairs of this country, if 
tcrcsted in thc Company. “Make hav while the sun we did not confine ourselves to legitimate remarks 
shines,” savs the forehanded man; "and do it on on the conduct of the Administration ? Our views

. may he wrong, but I say this, if you read those 
strictly commercial principles, says Mr. Brydges. speeches, you will not find one word without its

------------- ♦-*-* ---------- warrant. We attacked no private character; wc
New Goons.—Mesura. Scott A Binning. 2S king ai>ee«, hav* made no fling at private conduct ; we never struck 

just opened a nice assortment of Braid*, Fringe*, Paper Col- hefew belt. (Enthusiastic cheers.) But before 
tors. Gents' Furnishing Goods, etc. the people of (bis coq^try, through the press of thc

The Inter colonial Railway North.—They 
■ro baring a fine time on the newly opened Inter- 
Colonial Railway North. It is said that on the dav
the road was opened,—although the public had 
been notified a month ahead,—there was no wood 
on the cars suitable for the stoves, and those who bad 
the proud satisfaction of being the first to pass over 
the road had the equally proud satisfaction of being 
Irirgely independent of the railway management 
in keeping themselves warm. The road, of course, 
was not in a fit condition to be opened. On Tues
day the train from the North did not reach 
Moncton until 10 o’clock, p. m., instead of getting 
there in time for through passengers to reach 
8t. John by 9 o’clock. On Monday, wc under
stand, there was quite an accident, of which 
ao detailed report is given in the Gov
ernment papers. The rails spread and let all of 
one train off the track, except the locomotive. The 
accident was due to the fact that the management, 
in its haste to open a road which was in no condi-
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